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sientifie books and jurnals ar in Roman, a cause
of thankfulnes to the rest of the worid compeld
to read thein to keep abrest of advances. Thru
habit and prejudice, the mases, there and here,
stil prefer the oid way.

COLOQUIAL-LOCAL, OR STANDARD?
For something like fifteen years ther is

a tendency to consider coloquy as the Ian-
guaoee insted of its standard or Iiterary
aspects. This has been very noticeabi in
Britan-so much so that coloquial West-
End speech is lookt on as synonymos with
Englishi on the continent, a view receivd
with liti favor in America. That reaction
has corne in Britan is a fair inference from
the meeting of the Mod. Lang. Asoc'n (of
347 members) at Liverpool, where a cou-
test eiisued recently over this motion:

"The aim o! modern language teaching shud
be iiterary rather than coloquial."

Mr Miliier Barry moved in amendment:
"The aim o! modern language teaching shud

be coloquial as wel as iiterary."
In amendrnent Mr Sieprnan moved:
"The chief aiîn of modern language teaching

shud be iii the eriy stages the spoken language,
îiext gramatic acuracy, ini the final stage liter-
ary, and in ail stages mental training."

Then ail three wer withdrawn and this
by. MNr Eves iînanimosly adopted:

"Evry efort sh ud be m ade to ni ain tain the lit-
erary and scolarly side o! modern language
teaching as wei as the practical side."

Next day, Dr Lloyd presented a report
of the fonetic sub-committee which had
instituted a census as to pronuinciation o! varios

words-a census tha.t was a partial but flot dis-
curaging failure. Sonie replies had been tabu-
iated. The sub-con-rnittee considerd this a time
for tiltra-couservatism. in pronunceiation and
strong resistaiîce to a movement that might ulti-
mnatly spiit up tic languiage."

The penduluin soon may swing to the
other extrerne, ultra-conservatism. Mean-
time we stand with equianimity on planks
1. 99 1e11,of our platform which is unlike-
ly to colaps. We patiently await Lloyd's
census, redy to giv its resuits due consid-
ation along with those alredy reacht by
Grandgent and Hempi in this cuntry.-
The "split" is going to heal.

Again, in Vietor-WJrr's reading-book
(Engqlischles Leqebuchk), the new 6th edition
(xvi+76 pages. Teubner, Leipzig, 1901) of
which has E. R. Edwards' fonetic trans-
cription, for foreners, especialy Germans,
to Iern English, is haf-changed from col-
oquial-local (Londonese) toard standard.
Edwards says (in his preface):

"Standard English being only a naine-I neyer
herd o! it tii I went a long way from Engiand-
the p ronuinciation givn lé my wife's or niy own
(both Londoners). . . In the weak forme wbich
so many comon words posess, clipt forms, S.ur-ng
a.nd omision of final sounds, aiîd, genraly speak-
ing. departure from aparent or dictionary pro-
nunciation, I hav, if anything, erd in being too
conservativ."
Oh no, Edwards, yu 'r not too conservativ,

In it, iy for i and uw for û ar abandond,
tho ei for a and ou for ô ar yet kept. R is
stil much dropt; h, not 80 mucli. The dif-
thong in now is au, flot oeu, etc. Why hav
two sets of these vowels when they ar so
exactly alike in German and English. If
yung Germans lern English as they do
by scores) to do busines in London ail
their lives, Edwards' transcription wil do,
But, shud they go elswhere, even to that
liti place discoverd by Columbus where. ar
many milions-"lmostly fools," said Car-
lyle-it wil be beter if their speech is free
as may be from local color, or dialect.

Ili New Speiing.]
A SONG 0V WINTER.

Sino a song 0V winter!
V4orth wind'z biter chil,

Hôrn and rudi fairlait,
Kaindnes and gudwil.

Hemloc in be churchez,
Dataim sUn wibdrôn;

Sing a song 0V winter-
Ah, but winter 'z gon!

Sing a song 0v luving!
Let ?5e sizonz go;

Harts can mak bar gardenz
Under sun or sno:

Fir no fqding blosomn,
Nor be daiing da:

Sing a song ov luving-
Dat wil last for a!

-ELIZABETH R. MACDONALD.

WURD-FORMZ.
[Niu Speling wurd!ormz ar in larjer taip.j

alien avowd bailif filial nature peopi Sam
allen avaud balif Il natyur pipi Il
(p)sa(l)m shepherd title titi trubisome vender

sam il taiti Il trublsum 6
-- Mark Twan'z best bo mo (bon moi)

sins returning tu America is hiz definision
ov a gud sitizen az an "1unclasifaid polis-
man"9--an uterli sirios seing bat wil 11v
az long az Mark's best jôks.

-Aparenti tu protest agenst be triniti
(Satan, Marz and Mamon) nau ruling be
wurld, Mark Twan bus salUts ôe twenti-
eth sentiuri: "Ai bring yu be statli matron
Cristndom, return ing bedragld, besmercht
and disonord 'fromn pairat radz in Kiao-
chau, Manchuria, Sauth Africa and be
Filipinz, wib her sô1 fui 0v minnes, her
poket fui 0V bùdi, and her mauth fui 0V
paios hipoc'risiz. Giv her sôp and tauel,
but haid be luking-glas."

KEY: Sound i aL u o ô Ô ùl
as in we may run the old saw soon.

Dif thongs: ci, cil; ai, aisie; au, owl; lu, cure; lu,due.
The makron over o or u is unnecesary when

the n or i rnanifestly ends a sylabi.


